The Perth Burns Club
Instituted 1873
World Federation Number 26
perthburnsclub.org.uk

Annual Dinner 26th January 2019
December 2018

You are cordially invited to attend the Annual Dinner of The Perth Burns Club, to be held in the Salutation Hotel,
Perth on Saturday, 26th January, 2019 at 6.30 for 7 pm.
“The Immortal Memory” is to be proposed by Donald Paton, whose remarkable 35 years of service to the Club was
recognised at our 2016 Dinner. The Toast to the Lasses will be given by Councillor Willie Wilson, the Depute Provost
of Perth & Kinross. The Reply from the Lasses will be given by former Councillor Joan McEwen.
The programme will include other entertainers of the accustomed high standard. Full details are provided on the
club’s website at http://www.perthburnsclub.org.uk/dinners.html
The ticket price is £27 for members and their spouses and £32 for non-members. There is no limit to the number of
guest tickets allowed but, as recent dinners have seen high attendances and numbers are limited to 175, early
booking is advised.
A seating plan will again be in operation at the Dinner with round tables each seating eight persons - ideal for group
bookings. Any special seating or dietary requests should be mentioned on the reply form. Please note that we can
no longer offer refunds for bookings cancelled less than 48 hours prior to the Dinner unless the places can be filled
from a waiting list.
Although dress for the function is optional, the wearing of evening or Highland dress is strongly encouraged.
As this is the club's most prestigious event of the year and widely regarded as being one of Perth’s leading social
occasions, we hope that you will give it your full support. Please use the return slip on the following page.

Yours sincerely,
Iain Mackintosh [Secretary]
7 Tullylumb Terrace
Perth
PH1 1BA
01738 632777
07786 704567
secretary@perthburnsclub.org.uk
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Annual Dinner 2019 Return Slip
Name
Address

Telephone
Email
Number of Tickets @ £27
[Club member price]
Number of Tickets @ £32
[Non-member price]
Total Remittance Enclosed
Any Seating Preferences?
Any Dietary Requirements?
Names of Guests

Notes
1. Please return this slip to the Club Secretary (details on pervious page)
2. Please include your remittance (cheques payable to ‘The Perth Burns Club’, or alternatively remit online to Bank
of Scotland, 80-91-28, 06024554, using your name as the reference code.)
3. Please also include a stamped, addressed envelope for your tickets
4. Tickets will be sent after payment is received
5. Note no refunds for cancellations less than 48 hours prior to the Dinner

